Spartan Daily, January 6, 1950 by San Jose State University, School of Journalism and Mass Communications
I 
<L:ross 1 
~lay Tryouts ~~ 
ToEnd-:foday 
· Joday at 4 p.1n. wil1 be the last 
cha.nce to try' out for Noel -Cow-
-a-r.d;s "Tonight' at .8:30," according I ,. .._ , 
life-
sa v,ing and teaches- beginning, in-
termediate, and ac}~r:mced swim-
ming at the co!leg<' as welLa:s OHe 
class in water safety-· American 
Red Cross. · 
Washington -State 
Counseling .!obs-
tq J!iTector· John R ~en;. Tryouts 
a:pe IJeing l"eld) n th,e Little theater. There are . counseling assistant-
C~J:.·:es of lhe three p!qys, "St ill ships open at w::~~hingtOl'). State 
~ife," _! 'Family Album," and· "Red College. Craduate o.tudPnts in the 
• .P'~lill~§,' : _a\e .-in J he _fl.eser\•e book fi elds of _Edvcati()n, _J;'sycl10lqp . 
. room. Sociology, Economjcs. Business Ad-
. · ,fl.!~ interested students, includin" ministrati9n, a!ld uther r~liit ed 
, singers, tllanc~rs,- aRd musician;, i fields are eligible fAl' a_ppHcati~n . 
·.are-.urgeq to t_ry out. · · The scholarships 'wgi<l September, 
· "Tonight at 8 :'?0" is sched]Jle'd to 11950. . . 
l'l1arch 9., 10, T!, 13, ang 14. · For application forms _ write- to 
the Dean of Gradn'ate School, 
Washing~on State C~llege, Pull-
, ~Al;;H olds!P.a·f:ty ; mah, W ashington. ' -
' : t-~lpha, Garpmn_,' the l!onoraTy - w eat'her 
·art .fraternity, has announced 
-- "t'i:rtist:s Gii·r-:'rl}t:•, a. !l:~rty ,to b~ Clutc~1ing_ his ~allQn o,f anti: 
gjven tQnight at eirht o'cloclt ·-in I fr,eeze 111 Jus hand, today s fore-
~-rf!.o;,_'9~~;rpP'!1,i}:,~1; departip~nt. caster predicts 1~ain today, tonight, 
' 
· . Ther() ~ill be :1re~l' C!;ih!nents aild I and Saturday WJth ]J l t le change 111 
t>)lt!trtaiA,)ne,ntl. ~ 11 m: j s s i 0 n is j temperat_m:e. Thermometer.s yes-t,~entj. t}l\le .cents, !!nd, all, wlJO . t~rday 1')1t a n~'~' )ow of 21- and a 
llr.~ - in~te1\es t-ed -ar·e in\ritm1.· h1gh · of 58, w1th .· gen tle vanable 
- · ' easter.ly· winds. Ski0:; were · clear . 
,. 
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~cltement mo~ted as · th~ • 
crowd watched two young men Ut· 
side a small fenced-in ar a run 
back and forth . thl"Q.1~tng fi sts 
:tow rd each other's -1eee, - no L 
young fellow wor bright PUt'1>)C 
of the _ employ- sllorts and th oth r boy donned 
' !'"et'tt in California Is concentrated yello""' and ted polka dot shorts. 
m Jhe Los Anieles and San Fran- Leather hats covered their un-
~iseo areas. The latter in particu- ·ruly hair and their eyes pro-
la I . one of the C~\llltry's very truded with huge black ·rings cir· 
few Important centers of Utno- cling them 
~<grymlc production. · . 
I Th purple trunks wen·t. d'own 
main- (()OJ! • th~r boy -in the-- purple 
tained by an Alexandr an trono- trunk . that Is) and the your.g 
l m f,bout 1.30 D., BUJ>l?Osed the man dr d in a PQlka-dottlsh 
o.; aF h- · to be the fixed "Center ,0 f motif just stood and loo'kea at thd 
: th Qh1ver e with,. the.. sun and1_!a1Je'n tu(J nt. _.... · 
tal'S · r volving- ax:ound It. The bell rang anc;t the \i et was. 
~~rn:;.,. ' ..,. • ' • . over. In a Ceiv minutes ~he s C· 
- · • ond quartu startc:Q with ·two 
- r 
.. lf!siratlon and an f'arly ,more young potential danceri 
moratnr bUzzard mbln et- ~rfortl')lng their abilltles befor 
fO't to "batne- an .Jote tate mor than 1500 fans at he new-
-0 U • e oeds Ule De• n comet''s tournament fO( l dancing 
<!!rt> u l_ly Elt.on, wno and ' boxing. 
hUddled to h r for warmth Scor wer tabulated and the 
"!ll llc~'!J out wll r to 1'0 boy .in yellow and polka dot 
t. s em d to have won · by a 6 to 
-photo by Crabbe riothing knockdown. 
( 





' • ~· • • • ' I 
_3o,o·oo Huinans . __ ed~ t;~ Sci~nt · ts 
On _Hiw_ ays ~""·· ri.ally- .I_mpr~veOn ~ al·- AnnounCes· 
THE UNIVERSITY OF . FLOJm:iA:- oure_on your way to the Geiger Counter S.urtrerv.· . ,· ·ReSiilts 
Campus Club f r a cup of coffee, huh 7 Well, wait'll I· pick , up 1 • PURDUE UNIVERSITY - In . 0 ' " J . . . 
newspa}Mr here\ a •a I'll join you. .- . . , . side an oddly-shaped Quonset hut 
Say, look •at this. I' s,ays here thaf Miami Beach, ••s comp etely behind the Clem. nd Met. Build- between Identical twins. Gralts 
wiped out by a tidarwave last night. Says that 30,000 were drowned. 
• • • 
· ~ evealac lllr. 
Nortla America aa4 
at M& 1M's 




ing, . a group. of University physt-
. \ . . . 
TYPEW RITERS 
fOr rent 
SAN Jos--E-TYPEWRRER co.· 
Auto accidents rarely make the 
front pages of the Iil.rge daily news. 
paperil. ''Radio · cc>minentators · sel-
dom, iL ever, .-mentio them. The 
newsreels never toucn them. Con-
gress never·lnvestlgates them. But, 
their toll .goes on' mounting year 
_after-year. Last yrj:tr It was 32,000. 
What wiD It be/next ye_ar? And 
· Special Rental. •ates for Shdents 
Dr. H. Don_alcJ WinbigJer, regis- FLY FOR $79.80 3 monthS $10.00-Used standard' & Portable Machines For Safe · 
trar, has estimated that ):>etween - New Yotlt ... ct Ot+.er Peitlts Also New Portables - -
7600 and 7700 students wilt att~d .; - Eert Peymeni '1.11 -
Stanford this quarter. This would - COAST TO COAST AIR ~ERYICE. . CORONA - UNDERWOOD - ROYAl - REMINGTON 
leave - 1000 still to register. Los A~~teJe-t.ts plw tu '"-t. 
1900 Th · Re,•rv•1iofts by Ph0<1e Onfy A 
men ~o~~~~~the, swme, 3.1 i~ni,cileinii~ir.iwi~iM~iiCiY~prieu~~i1i~il~· ~· ~~Gi.iAii. i8iLAiiNiCiHiiAiRiDiiiiiiiii2~iiSoii.i~indiiSiti.,~~iiii3i~iilliliii 
the nextT 
In tile . tlf!it .teo m<'nthS of 1949 
there have been 507 auto accidents 
In Galf1esvHle. Of" theSe, 43 result-
ed In 51 Injuries. There was one 
fatal accident. A conservative esti-
mate placed pro~rty damage at 
.. ~TtY 'or FJ6Fraa stuiients 
were · .i~~~~v~ Jn.. !Jpproximately 
orre-uur-ot ev~ry'fOlll' of these acc1-
d nts. 
Msny students in the E-G, H-K, 
and L-M groups mJssed their sche-
duled times this morning, and 




S~Three new courses· have been affil £0 - Hardin::simmons 
fast growing school of Buslnes 
AdmlnlStratton to he p meet th 
popular demaml bY students w o 
desire further t r a I n t' n g. 
courses to be offered Include hos-
pital management, money and 
banking, and a more 'thorough 
course In · JJ(e ~llrance. · 
One hund.IIC!d and eight of them 
were caused by running through 
stop signs, 53 by rupnlng' through 
1-ed lights, 106 by cutting Into a 
lane of trafl1c, R3 hit cars that 
were stopped In a lAne of traffic, 
49 !were hit whUe baclclng out of p f u 
a parking :lp&Ce, and '143 were ro essor pped 
from such miscellaneous causes 
8 speeding and passing on .&he STAN FORD UNIVERSITY -
right. · ~r. Norman Philbrick of the Stan-
- ford Speech and. Drama Depart. 
·- A lnll Y 0 U C. U.J liT Y 0 F ment t=acloll wu Installed as 
THMi: OFFilN f TOMO&- e~utive secretary of the Ameri-
ROW YOU MAY BE ONE OF an Educa\jonal Thel\ter AsaocJa-
THE NUMBER IN TRESE tion at the AET A conventfbn in 
TATJ TIC • Chicago late last month. 1 
' 
A 'PENNY SA VE0 - - • - A PENNY EAlNEO 
Golden W st.Dry Cl""en . 
Buttons Mwecl on-Rips end te•rs reperred 
Close to College - cto .. to i own 
---- EIGHT ®NVENIENT LQCAnONS __. __ 
25.-29 S. Third Str .. t .... in Plant CYpreu 2-1.052 
275 E. WIHiem 
231 Willew. 
24t11 e!KI S.11te «;::•r• St: 
I 99 Fr;;~ll" • S...t~ C:S.,a 




WE SCOUR THE tOUNTRl FOR · THEM 
TO SAV_E YOU MONEY. 
.. 
(Also . N·ew Books' and Supplies) 
F.OR ALL COURSES 
Just ecross 4th from Sfudent Union.. 134- E. SAN FERNANDO 






30 Meetings CaHed 
The "30 Club" will hold i firs t 
meeting Tor tlle wjnter quar er 
nm Tuesday; January 10 in B94; 
at 2:-30 p.m., aeeordin to :9onnl 
Nune , club president . 
HONEST RRIGION IS.POSSIBLEl " I 
'--- - -..... .. -
Unitarian Ghurches are founded 
on the'e three working prin~iples: 
FREEDOM: No creed to be accepted except the one . your 
conscience makes for you. 
REASON: Glad .acceptance of th honesty of scientific .meffiOd 
and its application to religion. · ' 
Td'LERANCE: · Active practice of the democratic method in 
personal, family, church and c;o"V"unity ,livin<J . . 
If you hne given up or+hcxlory end joiMd til• unc.hurc:J,eJ m•1orlty, 
try naturalistic: libe al religion this Svncfay: . 
11 ;oo . . - Morning Worship with sermon on "ltftiglon Wlttfout R•~•­
tlon," • sletch of • m•glc-fr .. faith . ,C+.urc:h School for children 0-12 •t 
the sam• hour. 
7:]0 P:-t-e. - Cb•nnin; Club for College-ege youhg' people : Bull S.uion on 
"How To Get Puce of Mind In Tcxlay's World." This Is • genuine open 
forum to which •" opinions ••• welcome. Eah and tr•nsport•tion home . 
AT THE 
CHURCH . 
160 North Third Str t ~ San Jo , Calif. 
Heftteltle~ uri .. , Mittitter 
Fir.st A•al e 
.. 3%.off.·· 
ON ALL F.EMININ£ -
APPAREl, ·UNG~IIi 
AND.' A~~~S~ORIES 
... "9 ..... 
COtJR.TE Y CAR PROwDED 
PIIONE CY-pr~ 4-oMi 
.. -. 04 . • •• 
j t.: .4-'!mt. ~~~ 




H r 'Are Pa t Winn . .,.. ~o Will be the "Fir t Baby of ·1950?" 
For Clu'latmas tills_ year RaadaU " I Nit of J IHII' • JU.t!J'Cer 
r_ee \ 'ed ..a rt'el ba.U<etbnll from untn Clau along with lots of other 
toys. When the partan Dally c.nmeraman \'lsitf'd Rundy 1n Los Gato:\ 
to get tbla plcfure the little boy offert•d to· shOW a few fine points 
of the ~ba.- courts. HI' wa born a-t- -2:69 p.m.,-.JRn. , 9.4Bv.t 
Mr-.-and Mrs. 'Thoma-· Mercer, 62 Herring \\'.&y, ' Los Gat-;, , and 
lr med l'o wa.ik at nlnc mo~ths. The 950 conte t opt;nrd offlcJaJiy. 
thi wPek aQd f'ntrlf' st.:~uld bt.' submJtted now, or r>II,.SOO..P. 11s the 
:m'l'nt.takes pfaef>. to th pa1'ta1f Dally~usln orftce·. ' · ' -
. -(ihoto by ~ob Crabb!'. uiUC-t.'y~<.l 1} 11 r b n r n Jl':t:Jnl' 





Profcs ·or Bar; j;;s wil t· jnstruct 
CO Ul' S S In mcchahi s of l]l~ lC!'jal~ •. 
'nml · ngln ering m a terials . · 
Mr, humache'r ' i · a gr'aduat 
()Uth rn M"Pt ho<l is t univcrsit 
' 'here b r cei vcd his M.A .. in 
tomoliv cngine!?ri ng. He 
l n in r ing drawing a t t 
'crs ity of Dettoit from 
I. J~ and instru t d at 
Lmu·crsH-y. fmm 1946 to 
· · u · ges ":ait ntrants in Baby Contest ~~~!ta!h~a~;s~a~~·::~::. •. ::. ~~~ 
Entrants For the TI1ird Annual Simons. nu1es pecify that one wu.os torn at 6 n.m .• bn. I , 1948 
S rtan Ba~ contest are eagerly perent mu::t be registered as a at Comn:tmlty Sc ~-. l l'r t:ospltal 
f-----'a:A\"'v-nitcd in the Spartan Daily aus- full-time stude"A.t at San Jose ~ ) l\tr. Pnd ltr .. Jo:m Sprout. 
in st; office by Judges Bill Sim- State cOllege, ti:e child must 'have I Today Barb:na ·.' C':tnJil' li\'f' . at 
ons. Jim Haye arid Marvin Fry- been born in the new yea!' and 882 Redwood a\·cuut·, a.:t Josr, 
· dcnlund. The title -of "F:irst Baby that . the cont_est otricially closes with her. parents, and ll!l<; gron.·11 
oi 1950" will he awar·ded to the tltrce -days a fter the fh·st entry is , c. bi t s:nce sllr <'ntl'rl"d thl11 
FOR DRY CLEANING AT ITS BEST 
PATRONIZE 
STATE ·TAILORS CLEANERS 
'-
winner along with a host of vatu- rccci\·cd at the Dally office. world nt the officially r•·••ordl"1 
able gifts from loca l merchants. · . . . . weight o I pou:a l nlar ounc-
• •. . Pruss1c a.c1d develops rn the I rs. -rphoto by Win'! tudlos . . 
, T he lucky. {>lll'ents of the first. I leaves of the second fall growth 1 ____ _ 
ba~ w~Jl sffifre i1 the. nrizes 'fith .of sorghum after it has~ kill ed 1 'Nomen never have c;erved on 
ctr .new accordin~ 'to by froM. . 1 , . fedcl,"a l court j cbraska. i 
' -
·' THERE ARE. STILL ·s ME LEFT 
\ -- ----~- IALSO NEW T~Xl'$'1 - . ... 
(33 E. William Street 
53 W. ~"- ~ernando 
' I 
~ONE-DAY VICE 




IF USED B~OKS/ CAN ·BE f:'tA~. WE HAVE 'EM, I.F NOT~ NOBODY HAS 'EM 
Also Ref;rences For All Cour~es .;... Improve Your Grade$ With Our Outline ·Series 
... . . " . .. ~ -
. . 
.ver· s-









JUST ACROSS 4TH FROM STUDENT UNION 134 E. SAN ~ERNANDO~­
.--........ 









. . . for the first b.by 
o(the- year-
. A 'Pr61?hyl c ic ~la~tic 
BRUSH and COMB S·Er 
from .' ~ 





Open Dai1y 8~30 A.M'; to; 6~ S'"PJ.t ••. · 
PHONE ·cypress 5-1468 ~ 
42 SOUTH Fl RST ~TR~Et . .. ~ 
, t I• • - " 
-~-diir GHf~ ·~.· ccnne 
11te First 1950 
. MASTER $PAWTAN·· OR 
. . 
• ! MISS SPARTANET.I'E . 
..... 
' "A 1-Gby Sifter~ . 
A $2.25 Purse S~, Coll.psible Toilet Seat Cover 
Pinlt or •Blue 
.. 
J 
"It 's Jules for Jewels" 
· Fcsr~ Frrst Baby 
DR. -POSNER!S 
POPULAR. 
Baoy s fi~st rair of 
.:. shoes wil be 
'bronzed by~ .. 
- - . ~ 
WE'LL 
THe-50LES NO HEEL~ 
DAD HAS W,ORN OUT 
~CING THE FLOOR -
ANTHONY'S 
S-HOE .SERVICE -
Phone ~y 3-97541 
276 SQ. FIRST ST~ 
S•n Jose 
A LUSCIOUS -~ 
· 3 .. LA¥ER~ 
W'llipped-CREAM · 
CAKE' 
for ffte parents 





. JAKERY . 
221 S. S•cOIIcl St. - CY ~-3717 
Acron from 'YWCA 
... 




Between. First l S.concl Sts. 
Sid · · · 
WILL MAKE A 
hand-ca'rved 
- --H 
) Leather Wallet 
~ •. ~ I" to o~der for the 
, ._~ V Baby's DAD · ... J~~ 
and tht public is invited ' to 
watch tne Master Craftsman 
do this j,ob along with many 
othe~. 
·SAL'S 
LEATHER CRAFT SHOP 
-7l . San Fernando 
G-Y pieu l-6624 
B:ABY'S 
··_-:--:- FIRST 







·"Houte of Toys" 
Comp'-te Stod of Toys -
The v .. , 'ltoulfd 
247 SO. FIRST ST. 
Phone CY 5-5757 
I . 
. 
"- H 0 S I E .R Y. 
For the Mother of 
THE RRST 1950 BABY 
. • .. . ln·He·r 
Own Leg Type:- ~ '!r ' · ~~)o. . ~~ ~r~ "-i:.~$1\) 
. A ~ery Special 
BOU9UET 
FOR THE NEW SPARfAN 
98 South See~nd Street · 
For-Mother and Baby's 
• . I -~Homecom1ng __ . _. ~-
FIVE DOZEN 
_ Assortea. fresh, 




36 East San Antonio 
·. SPARTAN DONUT SHOP 
125 South Fourth Street 
:.. 
Fl 
Througlt t+Mr cooperation of t~se ..local 
derful ·gifts await" ~u. and your JWri n 
receive the m~·f lovely gifts lparent.s tc 
these advertisements, 
,.. pict~tr- l)f-the , babyt•end· proud -paten 
Daily as 100ft as nner is. - DCt 
t~on KLOK. ;• 
The pa,._,ts c:an 5ecure .II ! hese f~n•- ciif 
dally certified by the Spatttan Daily.c o·• 
as havin9 been the parenk of the fird b1 
of San Jose State College! 
boH1- at• 
be a regula, registered.stuc 
College. • 
2. Give- ·year in eollege, ·a~~ 
~attendlrig college.. · 
3 . Give date1-· h.oar,-minute,~ 
baiJy. 
4. Give name, .leX, . wei gh-~ 
. l;aby. 
5. Be -sure- 11ame of attend}n 
and l)'·ou r-epor br~!!ght- ~ 
Sp,arta~ Daily office. · · 
6. Contest: closes:3 days af 
...,._ 
----· 
~~----•r-.- ---;nade. · ~ ~ 
7. All enfries.are' subjectto .v 
. . . 
t• {"') • 




CYpress ~.()I t 
'. 






IM~ • •. ,_ 
these Jo~il 'roer:*nt., • w..kh of won-
your parints. , Our first .lucky baby ..,;u 
s (parents t_o get some .al5o) d~cribed in 
1ese fm•·gifts- when they have been offi-
tn Daily ·(;o.editors and bu~u manager 
f the first baby born in 1950- to a student 
erec:Jstudent-of San Jose State 
minuteran l'locc- of -birth of 
.Veigkt, a~d :color of . e5yes of 
attend~ing~ physician is given, 
>r..oygbt ~o..Busin ss.JJ.anager, 
'ce. · : ·, · ..... ' ·--
... 
~ays affer; first. entr-y has been 
jed to .v.el:ification. 
~-
IOR·BOOTERY 
,J/'~.d ~ . 
--- 'i:T .,.~-'"' 
--~ 
'(press l-01 ().4 
Baby. Sh.oei Giv.en-
- on campus 
• • • And for the 
PROUD FATHER 




PIPE TC?B.A~O I 
.San Jose 
Jewelry Co. 
- ' Henry and the boys will g•ve 
the proud father that well-
gro9med ook befitting 
. the occasion. 
Pipe &/ G _iff .Shop Ho.tel Sainte· Claire 
~arber S~op .68_,.South -First Street 
__ ; ,. -- -
For the First Baby'• Parents 
(When Junior gives them a ~ight Out) 
Two Fried. Chicken Dinners 






\ '. _,.. 4 
.. 
We A . rresenti-,g A 
.CRIB .. t~ANKET · 
• 
: • • •. to the F.LRST BABY of 1950 
"' For . : .. : • · · ·-· 
-SH-0 :'5--RS 
: tA"rETTES . 
- CHILDREN'S anc:f INFANT'S lFTS 
· - • let Us Hetp 'You 
. ;~ M,.ke. A selection 
. -
236 South First ~t~!.t Sen Jose 
A PORTRAIT 
· · of the first 
Morehea~·FJeming 
New Sp~., of 19~ 
• · , will giv;e]th~e~~;;irsrlt _ __ 1tt --:jiiiiil••• 
baby of 1950 . . . 





FREE DELIV ~RY 
SERVICE 




""'11-t.---.~ ... the-studio of --~If--.:.. _ ____., 
ANGELO .IUTERA 
-. ·SO East San Fernando . 
.f!.~r the New Baby: 
• ~I 0 yds. of flannel for diapets-
- · equ.fl to a · dozen diapers. 
I 53 SO. FIRST ST. 
.. .. I • 
, , ~ . 
- .-. . 
. 
CY""2J7811 
to ·the . fi.:St · fu~ -~ 
sparta "'.baby in 1950.. .-.• 
Hert's presents a fl uffy, cloud-soft .ch nille bedspreed_ for the 
nurs ry crib.. . 
H~rf' s- lnfonts' Shop - Socond Flqor , 
-D RR 
, By. BERK BAi(ER -~ 
For 1he first time in their athl tic histories Sa Jose StGte 
I Sacr~mento State wi meet tomorro~ niCJ,ht in bo!ls:ctball . n 'e 
1 
:1 slated for 8 o'clock in the Spartan gy . 
Sacramento State7 Who's that? • - - You'il \It! 
, {" . 
San Jo e-Sacram~nto · 
. . 
• 
r T ntafve Lin ·np 
For ,, nume In 
""''" turned ·to· ba 'k tball 
llnd have b<•t•n ubi to ~ tabU h 
~t llnll-u of highly rl'tlpe ted for-
m r junior <·nlll'ge pla-)'t'r . 
ompcling in t hefr s('cond' ye-ar 
of intercollt'p;i le ..... court competi-
tion th H rn ts have won omc 
hPadai.w:ni 'ctorics fo A-·un-
No. Pos. No. Rnown. India na Stat is th big 
7 Don McCa~lin 16-4) -f - Carl ¥oung~trom (6-3) 4 boy in the cnpital citY.. boys 'c'tim 
5 6ean Giles (6-3'ht F Pete Pelet+a (S-10) 13 pi(e hich ir.cludcs San Francisco 
13 Stu Inman (b-3) C Jack Heron (6-4) · 7 1 Stat~. LaV rne nnd a double vic-
11 Bob Wuesthoff (6-1) G Regis ~urley (5-9) 3 1 tory over Fresno State. . 
17 Chuck <;:rampton (6-3) G Ralph Maloof (5-1 0) I 0 . Th vi itors are coached by 
. Warren onrad. one tim coach 
1949-50 Freshman· Basketball Schedule· :!les ~a~J"~~r:~~;~~~n ws.·An-
. .....--.. and baseball coach at 
San . Jose State college. freshman cagers have played seven St-ate. 
games to· date; and· have 18 more contests on tap before the season 
closes. They have won five gam,s, losing only to t.ISF in Keur pavillion: 
. ' 
5S ta ruz port op !11 
- 18· . Maden hlch _ ___!OI sa 
so 
~ataonviUe .hllh achool SO 
.Juuary 7-WataoaviUe ~bleb schooi - Spa&rtao gym 
.r .. uar_y lz..-Leo.ard'a Sport hop ~ partao gym 
Fetiruary 18-Fr mont hl,lb school - pa~n gym 
..., 
February %1-U F Frosh - partan gym 
Feb.I'UIU'y _%._~Lin . 9111 ~b schOO\- partan C.!"' · · 
February 28--8anta. CI')Jlll -~h-scbool .....:. partan gym 
!\larch' ~Wardro~ - partan J{y-n.:t 
• the conft>rence openers next week 
Intramural J Sports rProgram B~s i~ I~he l~ut~~ond place Georg 
.. • Clark, ix- I. ce'nter has ga.l'rmd 
Wi~tlt a moment's hesitation, 
1 
fifty cent per- player. Top play- his elfgibility and will frequent 
Ted Mumby, 'intramural director, ers wUI be eded and cups given the Spartan Jlhe-up as a varsity 
has set•forth the three-star intra- to the winners. man for th .first time. Clark wa 
mural program for this quarter. Notice as to the time and date a sen ation ~t San Jo e high 
Highlighting the cat:d i th bas- for intramural events will be post- chool and last seas n led the lo-
ketball ' tourney, to be follow d by ed in the bulletin board .of the C'al frosh in point making. Clark 
the college doubl s tennis event men's gym. may star[ tomorrQW ni ht. It o, 
and the ~ novice wr tling an - ·_,. he will . take ov~r the pivot post 
fro h-junio1• var Jty tournaments. S a r Height , . . and Stu Inman will move . into I 
Rating last quart r's intramur~L commuruty of well-to-do fam1hes 
b~etball batJie as · one of the and ' althy apwtment· houses, , Th first CCAA football crown 
best in the history of the college, lrOt i.t -name 11m e'ligioust was- won y an Jtrse ~tate COl· 
this quarter's casaba clambakeS c of Shak frugal ,group lege. All thJPee opponepts w re 
---....n-~1 be-even better if th team -:-~w~h~o~Ci~ra~~~~~ti;h~~iij~~~sma~~h~~w~it~h~tom~~par~ati~· \~·- ~~ 
-tn nagers tur\ in their entry 1 
blanks as soon s po ible. Mum-
by; urgM tha ~Jl forms be in at 
• the men's . gym b)! Wednesday,_ 
Jan. 11. · 
· In tM" ba!j.ketpaJJ .PTorram ten 
rrwtt~·«Jiow,d o-partidpate-, 
on a te8l)'l. · , f of $1.50 for the • 
trophies. ~tnd m~als will be 
chaTg d per "t am. .r 
TRULY SATISFYING ·,~ . 
1 
(my ~ Do'n M e a lin, 
n r t~ean point getter , 
tl y a r ag~ ~nd one of t~c sur t Th£' Ro Bowl committe aw 
set . ots Ill the are~, ~viii . at ·rit to re<luce stud nt rat al-
on ro:ward: Me .ashn IS pr s nt- 1 mo t 50 percen t. Ttiis move · 
~ behmd Inman '"- ~part n scor-
1 
dPnce that the minor 00\Vl g mes , 
mg. · 1 ·- like th Ros B9wl, tf,ied to und r-
Bob Wue thoff, a guard who ell the major bowls like the Ro e · 
dj tingui hes hi . elf ven though ..Bowl, ·typifyipg A'mel'ican cvt-
h cores little, will couple ~is · throat competition. · 
calming lnfluetlCc with · uck · · 
Craf!lpton, rapidly improving re- 'Three cheers ·Cor th ltal In 
amped forward, at the guard Bowl committee which presented 
pots. · 8 solid front again ili1 encroach-
' ~ 
· avy~~ar~e 
To Meet SJS -
ing menace to OUl' economy. 
Congratulations also for their 
FRI.PAY-SATURDA Y, 
!"GUNGA ~ .. ,. 
C•ry Gr•nt - Vietor Mcl•glen 
Oo11glas f•irb•nh, Jr. 
-ALSO-
.. The:J.ost Patrol'" 
.. 
1---.,.,.:~-- - ~tung 8~ termJ 
- "J' 
I a -....., t 
o~ Mr. P/tilbrik, ~ .Jolt:nny l&u 
~ned up' a ew~vorld fo1' ?M!" grams will begin in t.h near future and an · men interested 
should contact Mr. MumbY,. 
The college d o u b I s 1 tennis I 
tou'=" y will ha c an entry fCf of 
.. - \ 
.-
• You, too, can open up a new wodd of 
smoking plasute by IIJhtiftl u&'> a PHIUP Mo&alS 
- tti e6tri y • • 
less irritatina, d finitely milder, than 
any other leading brand. 
• 0 
That' wby there's No Ct Alli1TT HAN vlla ' 
- when you_ smoke PHILIP MOll IS! 
• 
. 4utom~tive Service 
• Prompt courteous !li>r.•icc 
YOUR A.S.B. CARD GOOD 
~OR- REDUCE-0 RAJE 
• . • to partan ~tudenl$. 
.30 
Fourt~ and St. J ohn Streeh 
CYpren 4-0752 
ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW 
Saratoga Theater 
··:WfLCOME OLD AND NEW STATERS! 
~ • . ;.aH of Chatterton's bid s a hea rty welcome. to •II new and ret ~o~ r ni ng 
·~ .• , Spa rtlln' tognher with members of the fa culty and administration. 




LATE. MODEL, ·sTANDARD TYPEWRITERS, FREE OEUVflt' ,_ • 
-ALL MAI(_E5-
Slni1'h·COr ona &- Royal -
PORTABLE TYPEWRITER'S 
H 0 Nlf R ~·P-ET-ER S.-0 N-
E9UIPMENT COMPANY 
71 E. SAN FERNANDO ' CYpress 4-2091 ,..... 
VER'fONE IS TAlKING 'ABOUT THE 
SWELL 'SERVICE AT THE NEW SHOP! 
~l)r~ e 3 Experienced, Union Barber$ e Excellent Porter Servi.ce e First Class Shoe Shine TRY US Ot'ICE AND • 
JUDGE FOR YOURSELF 
-...:....-~----
COMMERCIAL BLDG. BARBER. SHOP· 
26 N. I &t - 3 DQors North of Roos Bros. 
-
.. 
• t Friday, J a rtuat·y 6, 1 50 . 
'Old M~n 's ·· Ga~e ' iPI h~ · etter 
Tops· in· ·sports how Prolirl e 
c ived the idea that Madi on 
1 squa re garden would mak an ex-
cell n1 . ite for such gam and 
also accommodatt' the thousand 
of interested fans. The program 
immediately caught on and the 
fans clamored for., more. Subse-
quent! ,in 1938, the National In-
vitation ham p l s h i p s was 
launched featurin g the best teams 
i!J o.lhe nation . It was a magnifi· 
nt-..su.ee~:~-..arla. js now a regular 
tourrtament. 
Although it s !'Pinal cord \ a 
v • a kitt n at th 11linot 
In Utut of T hnolo y .soon 
learned to w(llk , run and even 
spring. 1 
-----.~~------~--~ Spartan Daily 
JO T T COLLEGE 
Eftlored at second ci1U nMttor April l 4, 19M, 
et SMt Jose, California, ufMit! the act • ol 
J,. 1179. 
Full 1 .. sed wire ,.,..Ice of United ' ' •" · 
r reu of the Globe rrlntlftt Compan1, 1445 S. 
Flnt St., San J91•, Cellfornla. M•mber, Call· 
lornl• N,wll>tP.t Publisher's Association. 
-~ 
Ind ed, thegame that rrfade it · 
dt>but in ·]892, withoul fanfare, 
and, it) a. wa y that subj cted it to 
al'ly t'idi culc, has become t'th ' 
• Elctellent- Food · 
Watsonville hos.t d the par ta'ns 
last month and suffered 'a 46-30 
setback: r ton' fast -break of· 
f n functioned well, and · he sub· 
stituted freely. 
.... 
•. '.- · · e Quiet Service 
---,.......------.~.ongenia~mospher-'41.>---3~-
0PfN 24 HOURS 
HASTY ~·.TASTY 
~· ~ff'ee ghoppe 
40 East Santa Clara Street - Sa~ Jose 
CHALET CAFE I 37 WEST SAN CARLOS STREET 
Enjoy Our· New 
.... ··--·-
' 75¢ 
SMORGASBORD W NCHEONS 
/ You help yo~alf to as much as you want f;om do~e n~ of sa lads 
" and rel ishe Then comes the hot ent ree, d essert and drink. 
SM RGASBORD DINNERS $1.00 
Comploio with soup, entree, dessert and drink. 
-DoES.YOUR CA HAVE WRINKLES?. 
..... • t • 
GIVE IT TttA " SMOOTH" LOOK 
GUAitANTEED BODY WORIU 
. . . . 
$pec[af._piscqunt 
-·· to all __;__-u 
San Jose State 
Stuclents!! 
COME IN ANb 
TELL US 
YOUR TROUBLES 
·euJtrlt!Artt~ tJ,~~.&f- ~P 
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: ~ Wil wms Accepts PO t M~ Anton, 
s SKFraiernit~ Adviser He~':.'an R Skip, _James ~~J~y_R~t""w..a-ou-__,;~~-~ Aft - . oii fmoon in ... Carme 
· 
1 ;~.tan. e 
Chr tmas- da- was chosen by 
Dr. Md Mr8. ctUtrles - Everett 
Moore ' to announce the engage-
ment ~ their daughter, ·Mfs Lor-
raine ·!:Iizabeth Moore, to Gerald 
Walter Lant. The disclosure was 
made at a fllmily dinner _party. 
The ~ bride-to-be was- graduated 
from A'braham Lincoln high $Chool 
and lajfer attended San Jose .State 
coUegf. and Heald's Business col-
~g . , 
, . \ 
Bogdanich, the bride' brother, 
and George Gjvich \vere ushers. 
""The. Rev-':PatrlClt Galvin read 
the ceremony. A reception was 
held in Nap;edak Hall follow,ing 
the wedding. 
For the .wedding .trip, Mrs. Vis-
tics wore a · green gabardine· "SUit 
and ·a corsage of white orchids. The couple journeyed to Arizona, 
Hoover Dam, and Death Va'lley. 
They arc making their home in 
anta Clara. 
Back on the job as cashier .in the Graduate Manager s office 
a-fter a ~armel honeymoon, the former Skip Westerberg has changed 
her name to Mrs. James ~il~y. •. · · ' -· 
The pew Mrs. Ril y is the d~ughter of . Mr .• a_nd Mr~ ~. S. 
' I 
\·cn t ~<'n San Jose State coi-
Aiph D<'lta • i~mu ad ertis-
ing pi bs will b initiR.l<'d today 
five o'clock at tbc antcbury 
hotel, 7:-' Sutl r street, 
Fran h:;cn, • al n ~ i th lnitiat 
igma from S turlford und the l'rriVC\'Sity 
ter house aturday evening;" Jan. 
14, according · to Herb Patnoe, 
~uletl<l season brought publicist . · 
family additions to two Spartan Fraternity ·members, 'Pledges, 
pouples1 it was revealed recently. HlJ'w''"" and guests will be attired 
Mt. and Mrs. Fred M. Martin of in old clothing. 'The couple who 
P~taluma . are parents · of an 8'>!1 garb is "least presentable" wilj 
PQ d ·ciri. Martin is working to-- receive a prize. Faculty advise~ 
wf.dl Itt. Masters degree at San Mr. James Jacoi}S and Mr. Edward 
J~. State coUege . . He was grad- Cundiff will serve as judges. 
uated in '.1949. The fraternity ho)Jse will be 
Former Spartan Da:iJy editors, decorated with · oldl han<J bills, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walt Cranor, be- poste~. an~ news~~ rni 
· Crahor 11P ·v -in-F'r'e o and is atmosphere of poverty. . 
mg with UniteC:l Press. The Refre fiments eons! ting of stew 
Leather Craft Shop 
Complete lin!_Pf;: 









13 E. SAN FERNANDO 
~~~~~~AM;,a~te·i~~·-~,,~~~~~ 
came pafenfs of a baby bo_¥: ture..-wm -be-reifl veato add to a·n I 
~:---t-JCWtJ:IAUSJts n a m e d their son and coffet will tJe sel;'ved and re- J 
m. cord~ music wiU he provided. 
CYpr'~u 3-6624 
1gii(), former SJS stu-
dent, and Louis P. Pa.lis, San 
--.--ru~~sumt~~~~ll~~!U~~~~~J;;o-::,~e.;_, ~w;;er~e married recently in the 
chQrctr. The bride·is 
No date has been set 
weddh;xg. 
. ~··. 
Cornett · Re.Veal 
Da 
fti. tc:_!l at the Naglee Park home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Cornett 
rev aled to guests the engage-
ment of their daughter Joyce to 
Fred Wilkinson. --
on 
i in her li~t year. at college. She 
i a ~aduate of San Jbse High 
school. 
Now a.,. senior mathematics 
major: the future bridegroo'm 
the daughter of .Mr. and M~. Paul 
B. Ruscigfio. 
Given in marriage by her fa(her, 
the bride wore a white satin gown 
which featured a lace bodice and 
panels. Her veil W&s held in t>face 
by a crown of lace· and orange 
blo soms. arried a 
of white catnatlons and -liileurr1u· 
notis, centered with a purple 
orchid. 
Miss Marie Betando, the bride's 
only attend~nt wore an ice-green 
satin gown· and carried a bouquet 
red roses. 
Mr. and M~. Peter N. Dall , a 
of San ose. The newlyweds are 
now at home at 1075 Glen Echo 
ave., following a hone~oon trip 
to outhern California. 
gradUated from Santa Cruz high Aurora; Til ., fi~t ettled in 
school. His parents are. Mr. al1~]1834, was the fi~t citY' in the 
M . Ralph -Wl·lkillS()n.~ l world to light lts street with 
Th dd ' d t h o• been 
1
lectric;lty, the- treet and raffle 
e we mg . a.! as n · sa.fe.t.y ..lighting oureau report . · 
set. . • -
' W eed killing trains wh'ch spray TR-IN~~ ElJSCQULCHURCH 
• S.t~~nd eltd St. Jolon Slrools 
ch mica! mix Ures fr~m tank ars, Sundey, I:OOe.m.-Holy Communion · 
· in tall d on British rililways, have t :JO e.m.-eltvrch ~....,. 
tr ated more thrtn -1,000 mil~ oi ~~~~-~.~~~~~~z:,::'clu~n"d Sor~on 
t tacks in Eng an ; eSfroylng-en- - ' 
croachfng vegefut!<?n. Ch• 





THAT BRING·. OUT 
TIIE :.BEST YOU 
:HAVE IN YOU ••• 
... ',.,_......., -~ J .. 
One of the Finest Art D_epart,enls. in th.e Bay Area 
' . 
DRAWING AOARDS: 18,x2'4 ..... ~ .. 3.1cr'" 
- 23x31 ...... 4)5 
. "SKETCH BOXES .... v .... :.:~ . .. ....... .. 9.95 
putdoor Sketfihing Stools ."'":: ..... _ 2.00 
PAASCHE V-1 :AIRBRUSH ... .' ..... 28.00 
, Winsor Newton Water Color Tubes JO 
GRUMBACHER,SY~HONIC-
. WATER CO~OR S~T .,. ... , ... ~.,... .85 
Nup~stel Color Sticks, 12-stid set .75 -
• · .. . 24-sti~ set 1.5() 
12xl~ Oval Palette : ....... , ............... 1 •..25_ 
l 
MET Allor ~!'rAL TOOLING: 
Aluminum . . 30 sq. ft. 
Copper- . .30 sq. ft . 
Bran . . . . .35 sq. ft. 
Speedbal~ Unozip Linoleum Cutters .75' 
Speedball Linoleum Cutter Setr. . . .75 
'CANVAS PANEtS: 
9x12. . .28 12xl6- ..... . 45 
16x20' . .65 18x2-4 ----- .80 
ISx-20 ILLUSTRATION and 
PEBBLE BOARD 20 
.. 
·,; 
,( Unit•d Lutheran ehureh Ill America) 
----BI -t - . IIJ . - - FIRST DI"\I~'J;'--'"'n""""'""r-1'--~----___.:Y....;i~s':....:. f.....:o=-:u:.:r_cl=-:..::i ~=.L...:.r..=o..=o:.:.:m.:....:....:... 2 Blocks bll C .. 
FIRST· CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH 
II :00 A.M.-Rev Franz tpaaling on 
"Travofora on th.o Hig~ Road." 
7:00 I'.M. -Collogo Yoot w-
ahlp maoh in tho chu"h p•rlor. 
~ • .,, Frant sponselr: 
Rev. 'Cia_renu R. Sanda, Pastor 
•Marla Roa~•. Pastor:a· Aisistant 
~~~ cLSan-Antoillo SttM+I 
TIMES OF WORSHIP 
Sunday, II :00 a.m., 7:10 p.m. ' 
9:30 a.m. High Collegiate 
Dept. of Chu[eh Se~ool 
Wodnoadoy, 7:10 p..nt. 
Prayer Mooting.., 
Collage Ago Group· 
15 Suncky uoni~ 
group hit wide •w jllfl 
each Sund~ night. ,CNtaf.lo .. 
ara l:lr.ouglif' itt from time to tf-. · A 
veri ty • of aocial octMtiot is Kh<Hll~ 
throughovt flio ac'-ol- Of\ OM -
dey a monftl the rot~p '"' to he 
Odd Follows Hottle to hold servltot. 
Tho giiDUP alao sponson other actlvltios 
•• tho nood arise,, · 
. . 
e STRETCHER MRS' 
e COTTON· CANVAS 
•~ RED SABLE WATEl COLOR 
- • • RUSH.ES 
.. • • GRU~IACHER RETOUCH 
GRAYS ' 
• FRISKil-PAPER 
e OSS SCRATCH lOA D 
RAFTINT D041lE TONE 
PAPER 
AINT ~WALLPAPER Co. 
11.2 SOUTH SECOND STREET / CYp,.11 2-1447 . 
Cal-Vets' Subsistence Late· . · 
. . / 
Vnless ,E motes 'furned In -
.. 
. ' ' 
. A nt.uaieal IM'Ol!Wlt f &turing a 
varl ty In fine musk Y(UJ bl pre-
sented Monetay, January~. at 3:30 
p.m. In the Mort1s o.Rey auditor-
ium.' to raise money for th 
D mon Runyon Cancer fund. 
Thr qands wUl be . p 
Tom R ynold's Geol City 
band, ma up of San Joae 
ill&, tn p m: Ttae :row n, an 
SodJd Atfaln: 1r\ecliJut day, _ ter aining tw0110me dlscov red 
3 :30 o'clock, In Student Union. I by file ~n rose Stat~ tal~nt 
- AIJ?ha D Ita . IJ;11lll: lnftlatlon bu,reau, wtll also ~rform., ·B•l!Y 
will be h ld tonight at Hotel Can- S_huart's band from San F'l"an-
terbury, 750 Sutter street, Sari ctsq> will ~rovlde the professlona 
Francisco . . Pledges ro be •ther at touch. It lS modeled after Stan 
5 p.m. mbers at 5<30 o'clock. Kenton's old group ang . has r -
Dinner cently completed an engagement 
SIKm'a PI: Pledges meet in "room at the New Orleans Swing club 
24 at 7:30 p.m. ~nd a jazz concer~ at Kez ~ tad-
P ychoi()Jfy tuclellt8: eminar 1um in an F ranCJSco last Novem· 
will be conttnued during wint r bcr . . , 
quarter a P ychology 25,4b. Qual- Phil Fot·d. well ~nowh Bay a r •a 
ified graduate students sho4ld ign theat,rical figure, _wlU act lis 
up at fi rs t m ting, Monday, J an. mas t r of ceremonie . 
9, at 4 p.m., in· B2." No admi · ion will be charged. 
FRANCHOT TONE 
Famous. C01nell Alumnui, ·.says: 
"Every time I open a· pack.ofMrLmm 
CHBSTBRFIBLQS l know that every one alf 
-scav~ a clean, &esh taste in my mouth. No 
cnticr ciprette does that for me. ·That's -
why Oleste_rficld is MY ci,...ette." 
STARRING IN / 
HJH~ MAN ON THE EIFFEL TOWEi" 
R~O RADIO RBL BASB 
•ay Rec nt Nati 
. 
.. 
, 
